
Time / Horario
Language / 
Lenguaje Topic / Tema Description / Descripción Presenter / Ponente

9:00 am - 9:30 am

English (Con 
Traducción 
en Español)

Land Acknowledgement and 
Blessing, Welcome 

Blessing from Stan Rodriguez, Welcome from UC San Diego Chancellor Pradeep Khosla, 
Keynote Speaker: Jonathan Gonzalez-Padilla 

Stan Rodriguez
UC San Diego Chancellor Pradeep Khosla
Jonathan Gonzalez-Padilla
MC: Belinda Zamacona

9:45am - 10:15am English
Achieve UC: Preparing for Admission 
to UC San Diego   

Learn about the University of California, San Diego and preparing for college admissions. 
Review admission requirements and discover what it takes to become a competitive 
applicant. Taylor Bradford

9:45am - 10:15am Español
Lograr UC: Preparándose para 
Admisión a UC San Diego

Reciba información acerca de la Universidad de California, San Diego y la preparación para 
admisión a la Universidad. Revise los requisitos de admisión y descubra lo que se necesita 
para ser un candidato competitivo Vanessa Rojas

9:45am - 10:15am English Student Panel
In this session, current UC San Diego students will answer questions regarding academics 
and Student life

9:45am - 10:15am English
STEM Opportunities at UCSD and 
Career Paths

We discuss the different STEM opportunities (Research and Industry) that UCSD has to 
offer for undergraduate students as well as graduate students. Presenters will address 
their own career path before transferring and after transferring to UCSD. This session will 
help students how to maintain a successful educational path and how their families can 
best support them. Ronny Vasquez, Alan Hurtado

9:45am - 10:15am English Myths and Secrets

What are some myths that affect high school students when considering attending 
college? Learn the truths about university course load, student organizations, career 
exploration opportunities, and student wellbeing. Alejandra, Luis, Yazmin

9:45am - 10:15am Español Vivir en la Universidad

Este taller para padres de familia y estudiantes, compartirá los servicios de comida, 
hospedaje y hospitalidad que ofrece Housing Dining Hospitality a estudiantes de UC San 
Diego e incluirá una discusión abierta sobre los miedos comunes que tienen los padres 
sobre dejar que su hijo/hija viva dentro del campus. También compartiremos sobre la 
comunidad residencial (Raza Living Learning Community) en UC San Diego.

Pa Chia Vue, Angie Verdin, Pamela 
Kramer, Robert Kabrel

9:45am - 10:15am English
Native Ways of Navigating Higher 
Education 

You don’t have to give up your Native identity to be a successful college student.  In this 
workshop, participants will engage with other Native American scholars to understand 
strategies for successfully navigating the path to higher education and surviving and 
thriving in a university setting while still honoring your traditional values and identity.  
Topics will include: finding your campus community, dealing with being far away from 
family, and maintaining your cultural connections to back home. Intertribal Resource Center

9:45am - 10:15am English
UC San Diego Resources for College 
Students

Attendees will learn from current UCSD students about virtual college life, balancing a 
social life while being student and where to get culturally engaging support on campus. Kiara Perez,KM Courpz,Miguel Carias

9:45am - 10:15am English UC, CSU, CC and Privates
This session will provide a breakdown of the difference between a UC school, a Cal State 
and a Community College. Claudia Martinez

10:30am - 11:00am English Financial Aid - English 

UC San Diego’s Financial Aid and Scholarships Office mission is to ensure that all admitted 
students can attend regardless of their financial circumstances. Learn about the different 
sources and types of financial aid available to help cover the cost of attending a university. Yvonne Borrego

10:30am - 11:00am Español Ayuda Financiera - Español

Asegurar que todos los estudiantes aceptados puedan asistir, independiente de sus 
circunstancias financieras. Conozca las diferentes fuentes y tipos de ayuda financiera 
disponibles para ayudar cubrir el costo de asistir a una universidad. Monserat Arango

10:30am - 11:00am Español
Perspectiva del Estudiante 
Universitario

Esta es una gran oportunidad para hacerle preguntas sobre los estudios y vida estudiantil a 
estudiantes de UC San Diego

10:30am - 11:00am English Community College and STEM Paths

We discuss the role of community colleges in the STEM career paths, and best practices 
for transferring to 4 year universities. As members of diverse backgrounds, presenters 
address their own current path through community college, and the paths of those who 
have successfully transferred, graduated, and are currently employed in the field. This 
session will present strategies and information for those looking to attend community 
college as an affordable and equivalent alternative to obtaining a STEM degree. Dr. Lorenza Levy, Dyani Melgarejo

10:30am - 11:00am English Myths and Secrets

What are some myths that affect high school students when considering attending 
college? Learn the truths about university course load, student organizations, career 
exploration opportunities, and student wellbeing. Alejandra, Luis, Yazmin

10:30am - 11:00am English
Living on Campus: Housing and 
Dining Options

This workshop will share with families all the services Housing Dining Hospitality has to 
offer incoming students of UCSD and an open discussion of what their fears are about 
letting their student live on-campus. We will also share what the Raza Living Learning 
Community is on campus.

Pa Chia Vue, Angie Verdin, Pamela 
Kramer, Robert Kabrel

10:30am - 11:00am English
Native American Gatherings: 
Community as Healing 

Social and ceremonial gatherings are essential to all Native American tribes and cultures.  
There are many different types of traditional and contemporary gatherings - all of which 
serve to strengthen relationships and community.  In this discussion, participants will learn 
about different Native American gatherings from around Indian Country, from both 
reservation and Urban Indian areas, and come away with an understanding of how these 
important interactions have survived through generations and continue to serve as healing 
in our communities. Richard DeCrane & Karin Giron DeCrane

10:30am - 11:00am English
UC San Diego Resources for College 
Students

Attendees will learn from current UCSD students about virtual college life, balancing a 
social life while being student and where to get culturally engaging support on campus. Ikran Ibrahim & Williams Rojas

10:30am - 11:00am English Basic Needs at UCSD: The Hub 

Attendees will learn how The HUB serves students holistically by offering the most 
essential resources required to thrive as a student, which includes access to nutritious 
food, stable housing, and financial wellness resources. Chelsea Richardson & Alicia Magallanes

11:15am - 11:45am Español Sistemas de UC, CSU y CC
En esta sesion se explicara la diferencia entre las varias escuelas estatales, incluyendo las 
UCs, los Cal States y los colegios comunitarios. Claudia Martinez

11:15am - 11:45am English Myths and Secrets

What are some myths that affect high school students when considering attending 
college? Learn the truths about university course load, student organizations, career 
exploration opportunities, and student wellbeing. Alejandra, Luis, Yazmin

11:15am - 11:45am English Afrolatinx in Higher Education 

We will explore a brief history of the Afrolatinx  experience in higher education. Roberta 
will share her perspective  of her educational career - coming from Tijuana to San Ysidro, 
and then UC San Diego in La Jolla. Roberta Camarena

11:15am - 11:45am English Virtual Campus Tour Maya and Elizabeth

11:15am - 11:45am Español Excursión del campus virtual Emmanuel

11:15am - 11:45am English

Understanding what to expect for 
your college-bound students (for 
parents, guardians & loved ones)

Attendees will learn how college has changed virtually and how to best support thier 
students on thier journey to and during college while living through pandemics. Ebony Wiley Campbell & Emme Domingo

11:15am - 11:45am English
UC San Diego Resources for College 
Students

Attendees will learn from current UCSD students about virtual college life, balancing a 
social life while being student and where to get culturally engaging support on campus.  Alissa Prieto & Kathy Duran


